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Good Bye Celia

Styling Clinic
Salon Gloss will soon
be coordinating a
styling clinic where
existing and new
clients can come in and have a one
on one lesson on how to style their
hair! There is one condition you must
be willing to get rid of at least one of
your home hair care products
weather it be drug store products or
an old Styling brush, but you will
leave with a brand new brush that is
best suited for your hair, and if you
purchase 3 or more products you will
receive 10 percent off your selection.
We will Keep you posted on our up
coming clinics!

Salon Gloss Hair Design & Skin Care
Studio Ltd.
51 - 2773 Barnet Highway
Coquitlam, BC V3B 1C2
Tel : (604) 461-5055
Salon Hours:
Monday & Tuesday: 9:30 am to 5:30 pm
Wednesday to Friday: 9:30 am to 8:00pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 5:00pm

Celia found love in
Montreal, and sadly had to
leave us. We are excited
for her and are looking
forward to hearing about
her new found life.

Congratulations
to Fabio!
Fabio brings home a
second beautiful baby
girl: Selina 7lbs. 5oz.

Salon Gloss Welcomes Our
Junior Stylist Alexis!
Alexis has been a great asset to the salon
gloss team an fits right in with our stylists
and clientele.

Alexis is our

Primp and
Pretty Birthday
Coordinator!
Check out our
website for more
information on
our children's
birthday parties.

Extreme Color Camp
Our Stylists here at salon gloss
participated in a 2 day color camp
where they learned a number of
new coloring techniques including
new foil placements and color
mixing ideas

Tape In Extensions
Double sided tape hair extensions are an
innovative way of adding length or fullness
to your hair without spending hours in the
chair. With these extensions you can
create natural looking long or full locks or T&A Jewelry
you can add a splash of color without
We now carry jewelry from triple crown
compromising your hairs health. These
clothing so you are able shop while you are
extensions last up to 5 months and are
pampered!
reusable giving you a total use of 10
months.

Goldwell “StayCool Brunettes”
StayCool Brunettes is the latest must-have
innovation from Goldwell. Clients can now have
amazing fashion-forward, cool, neutral brown
shades that stay cool! While conventional cool
brown colors can turn warm over time,

